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LEGISLITIVE BILL 1296

lpprovetl by the coyernor lpril 3. 1972

IDtroduced by llillian H. Hasebroock, 18th District

ln fCI to aDentl section 60-409.02, Beissue Reyised
Statutes of llebraska. 1943, and sectioo
60-415, Sevised Statutes Suppl,elent, 1971, as
arendetl by section ti, Legislative BilI 1087,
Eighty-seconil legislature, Secoott Session,
1972, relating to notor vebicles: to increase
the ninioun apportionnent for tlriver etlucatioD
pfo?ratrs: to restEict tbe nurber of iluplicates
of a license to be issued; to provitle tbe
effect on the license replacett; antl to repeal
the original sections.

Ee it enacteil bI the peop].e of the State of tlebraska,

Bevised
fol Ious:

section 1. That section 60-409.02, Beissue
statutes of Nebraska, 19ll 3, be aaentletl to reatl as

50-q09.02. conreocing septenber 1, 19511, antl on
septe[ber 1 of each year thereafter, the balance of the
Driver Etlucation Funtl, after the atlrinistration expenses
have been detluctetl, shall be apportioned to the public
school tlistricts of the state on the basis of the lesser
of the actual cost of the driver ealucation progran or
thittl tgElJ ctollars for each stutlent having
satisfactorily coopletetl a course of driyer education in
the inletliately precetling tcelve-ronth periotl as
certified by the corIissioner of Etlucation. Such
apportiotraent shall be nade on the basis of an
applicati.on and certification by the local scbool
superintendents to the CoDDissioner of Education. In the
eveDt that the funds are insufficient to be apportioned
on the basis of the lesser of the cost or thiltt !gI!Itlollars pe! stuilent, such funtls shall be prorateal along
the public school districts participating in tbe tlriver
etlucation prograr oD the basis of the total nunber of
students coDpleting the course in the iuuetliately
preceding trelve-nonth periotl. Any balance reraining io
tbe Driver Etlucation Futrtl at the end of the bienniur
shal,l be EeappEopriateit.

SuppI
8i rl
1972,

sec. 2- That section 50-415, Revisetl statut€s
elent, 1971, as areniletl by sectioD 6, Legislatite1087, Eighty-secontl LegislatuEe, secontl Session,
be arendetl to reatl as follocs:
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license
r ov isi.o

60-415. (1) In the event of the loss ofaor pernit by anyIns of this ac
person duly licensed under the

it shoring such 1oss. Uthat the loss is genu
Pi
on the
tt€ e he

P
d uplicate upon filingpplication and affiilav

t, such person Day obtain acith the count, tEeasurer ara
officer being satisfied
shall cause to be issue at , upo[ the payuent of a fee ofone ilo11ar, a duplicate license or rniti Pr !!e!!

0. Such fee streasuE ers the same naDner as orilicense fees;
fee in each in !:og-1-Cgdr such tluplicate

stance sha11 be credited

!-het --u-po!--l.hc

be han by
ginal oE reneral
license or pernit

accounted for by
original and rene

allocated, aDalthe county treasurer as i n the cases ofra1 notor vehicLe operatorsI Licensefees as provitled in section 6O-U09.

12) ff any person changes his or her naue becauseof narriage or di.vorce or othe; court oriter. he shall.pply- to the county treasurer for a replacenent ,oio.vehicle operator r s Iicense, and furnish satisfactoryevidence of such change, and such Iicense ir,.ii l"-i""o"auithout-charge. such application shaIl be natle ;iahinthirtl tlays after the-change of nane. If any p"."oochanges his or her address, he uay apply t; a;; :;;;i;treasurer for a replacelent nolor- - vehicle "p..iioii=license, antl furnish satisfactory evidence it "u"Lchange, antl such license shall be iisued rithout "f,".g".'
13) ID the event of a rutilated and unreadablelicense or perrit by any person duly licensed ona.i -tl"provisions of this act, such person ray obtain a replaceaLicense or pernit upon shoring ttre ori.gina1 nutilatia- orutrreaalable license or peruit io the county treasurer. Ifthe county treasure. is satisfied that tne License orperlit is Dutilated or,unreadable, he shall issuer--uponthe paltent of a fee of fifty cents, a replaced iiceiseor perlit. such fee shall be handleit by t^be treasuiei inthe saue Danner aG the original or reneial licenie i""";IEsSl4g.dr such replaceuent license or pernit fee in .;ahinstance sba1l be cretlitedr allocated, and accounted forbI the-countl treasurer as in the cases of oritin;i ;;dreneral motor yehicle operators. license fees ai pioriaeain sectlon 60-409.

sec. 3. That original section 6O_llO9.02,Reissue nevised statutes of il6braska, l9ll3, and =".iioi60-It15, Revised Statutes Suppletent, 1g71, as arended brsectior 6. legislative BilI 1 087, riglty_iecotriLegislature, Secotral SessioD, 1972, are repeale6. '
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